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RICHES
TAKE WINGS

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hate, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, Trunks. Valises, Umbrellas, Mackin
toshes, Blankets, Quilts, etc., as it will in the long
run be to your interest.

I. U OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.

506 and 508 COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA, OR.

ALDERBROOK.
Take your choice of the three properties. They are all delight-

fully located, and the rich and poor alike can find choice lots in

any one of them on which to build a home. We have numerous
other pieces of property all of which are bargains.

-- HAMLIN'S EXT'N.
ASTORIA LAND & INVESTMENT CO., 463 Bond Street, ,miL

School Boo

At Greatly Reduced Prices.
" A Fl'LL LINE OF

Oregon Books Slates
Pencils Tablets

Pens Erasers
Sponges

Everything Necessary for Sehool Use.

Griffin & Reed.

OREGON

Schoo

''The rich of today are the
poor of tomorrow; and the
poor of today are the rich of
tomorrow," is well known.
Yes, and while tltat is a fact,
except under extraordinary
circumstances (panics rains,
droughts, etc., over which peo-

ple havo no control), it is the
fault of the individual who is
not rich to some extent. And
while thinking along-thi- s line
of though t don' Hornet tohuy of
me your Men's and Boys

SUNNYHEAD.

ks!

upplies!

NG CO.

j

i

opRea'ryFo

THREE LOTS.
In a desirable 1' cation, 2 blocks from Hiqh School.

A BARGAIN.

C40ICE LOTH AN HILLS F1UST ADDITION.
On the new Pipe Line Boiiltwtr j -.- lint tho plane for n i:lu!H homo.

A Block IN ALDKRRROOK.
STREET OAR LINK will be eitin.lel this noranuT to withinJS minutes

iralk of this property Will selt fit cle i le.Liiai'L'iiin.

ACREAGE.
In 5 or 10 aore traota insido tho ty limit', hI.so adjoiuiuj.' Flavel.

GEORGE HILL,. - 471 TJondSt., Occident Mock,
HILL'S HEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

OUR AUJTION.
Draws tho crowd because iur custo "era can get any and
very kind of merchandise that w cany in stock at their

own price. We are not selling odds and ends, but new and
chan goods the best in the market is put up and sold un-

der iho hrtmmpr.

THIS SALE WILL CON HNUE

Until the required amount is raised to meet our present liabilities. Therefore,

take advantage ot the present opportunity and purchase your

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES,
HATS, BLANKETS, UMBRELLAS, etc.,

AT OUR AUCTION --f"
X

Salsa, afternoons tit a p.m. Eveninja, 7:30 p. m. Wednenday and
Friday afternoon reserved for ladles, and every other time fortvery-bod- y.

-

TRAD
feoo Commercial Street.

VERT ONE NEEDS A BUSINE3 S EDUCATION. Manr young men an4

oan can spend but one or two years t school-w- hy not take a eourss that en
k ompletK) In that time? The collie Includes a short ENGLISH COURSE U-ald-

s BUSINESS and SHORTHAND COURSE. For calaloguss tiSnu,
14 TAmnx $1. - - HOLMES BUSINESS COLLEGE, - - fORTUUDOB.
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THE PEOPLE'S MUSIC

Singing Classes as Educators

for the Masses.

GREAT SUCCESS IN NEW YORK

Astoria Might Follow Suit With

So Says a Local

Musician.

That music is an educator and a reilncr
Is exemplified oguiln in the :eulta ob
tained by the People's Singing Classes in
Ne'iv York City. The New ork Tribune
says in regard to this work:

"It has been generaiy agreed by stu-
dent's of music that one of the potent
influences in beihallf of mvusdcUll cUture in
any community is a 'Widespread Cove and
practice df choral imiustc among the
mis-e- s of the people. The personal con-
tact wJth, great works, the Identification
with their siilrlt that tlhe study and! per-

formance of them imlaike necessary, are in
riiemsdlveu upCIMMng. Tlhere is alt present,
aind has been for t!hree year, an ogency
in operation among tlhe working people of
Neliv York tlhult (hUa fl&ibtwn tlhe trutiv of
tlh'Is corttenlttton. It is the Peopie'a Sing-
ing Ctassee, wlhliCh were sta'i'aed Itiree
years ago, and wMtoh, Ibegtn their fcur'lh
fc'ason of work next Sunday. Their
scheme is an em'inenttiy pralcLlL'al one;
it lis t'he teachiing of estatT no'oatlon and
slgiA readtng and tihe practice of various
isolations of the Crus, of various stages
of proficiency, In 'the peirforim'ance of
nrtistal works of reaS merit. From (he
ailvanced cCtosca Clist yeaa- - wan formed
an ors'anizaltlon icfalleid tihe Poplie' Choral
Unron a cnorus of work-In.- ?

men and iwomien, mlhoise on'y financial
resources are denived frOim the due of
ten eertl'3 puAl by eaoh 'meimbcr for tach
rcihcaiieal attended tno winter.

"The tdea. of such dhtoruu has been
accepted toy the peopOe to whom It was
offered wilth an tnlteiredt and entnuisiaBm
tbalt were prWbalbCy unexpected by Its

As tlhe onlgSnal el'asses have
advairteed Ifroim their standing as elemen-
tary - students, itlhetr pjainea have been
taken 'by nuimibcms, untid
this year the enrollment of new members
ibida fair to offer a veritable embarrass-
ment. Thu't these ctlaisBes are suatalned
by a real aove for imusic la maide pJadn
by a consideration of wWat is Involved
for a 'majorlity of the members. To many
of them the weekly diime and; the fre-
quent expense of reachilng the rooms are
not a matter of entire Indifference. Still
less so lis the sacrtflec of iflhe afternoon of
the only tfree day of the week, and the
surrender of a part of the Sunday pJeaa-ure- s

it involves. Fuulthenmore, there, la
much significance in 'the (fact that the
work of the cCiasses is not dropped with
the caseation of ithe resuCor rctoeiarsats
in the spring, tout tJhalt mamy smaller
clafues are organized, upon the initiative
of the memlbeais, to continue practice
through the sufmmer months, at an

expense to themselves, and from
pure Qove of islngilng and dcdlglh't In the
prtgrvss made and the resuiitS achieved
theireby. There is no more democratic
ImaSltutlon in existence thum the People's
Slng'lng Q'assea, and none that pursues
its Rto wttih more 's'inglenesfc of purpose.

"The result of C( this cannot fail to
be a benefHt In more ways titan one. To
the tlh'ousanda of people who have joined
in tlhe work of tJhe People's Singing
Clashes there f.oa been opened up a new
wrrli of beauty, WKherto unknown, or,
at bpsl. unexplored. Into the live? of
thci!e tlHouUands of toilers has come an
element of culture, of intellectual' Htim-11I1-

and 'in.npir'.ition, that never came be-

fore. And It may not be vain to see.
In the extension of the influence and
the sroiwt'h of this musicildnterest among
the un,i'Bs of the people, possibilities that
mUy be of importance in the future to
the largo musloat life of the metropolis.
At any rate, the movement embodied In
tlhe PeopOa'B Singling C0a.a;a is not the
legist among the lnliue;es that tend to
the elevation of the mosses In this city."

In discussing this question a prominent
local musician stated that lie was in
hearty acortf with ihe movement nnd was
of tho opinion that similar classes on a
smarted Btfe for the educii'lon of the
peoplethe tou.alnes ir.an anj woman,
clerks and hop T'eople, meohonids and
worldmen would bo of jreat ndvuntage
to any comimunlty, large or small. The
cost of Instruction in tin rudiments of
the prlnciiplea of muuic, music raiding and
tone culture, san b'. placed within the
reach of at! in claas Instruction, and this
kind of instruction is tho mct cfDc.'ent,
aa vrtfi as affording pleasant social In-

tercourse and amrusenont.

BATTLE IN CUBA.

Insurgents Routed After a Bloody Fight.

MaBrld, Oet. 15. Official dispatches re.
ceived from Havana, today toy that an
engagement hna been fought at Linderos,
in the Menees d'.t -- : of the Province of
Santa Clai'a, betin the Spanish col-
umn, comlmiamdcd hy Colonel Milan, and
the combined dnsurgent forceu, led by
Guerra, Gamrllo and Roderlguez.

The flfiiii'tlng U said to have lasted seven
hours, after whllch the enemy djupecned,
b't afterwarJis refonmed at Sierra Color-
ado, Where the Insurgent wore event-
ual' y conxiletely routed, losing a num-
ber of kfled and many wounded. Of the
Spanish side several soldiers were wound-
ed.

THE MA.RKET3.

Liverpool, Oct. 15. WliMit Spot, stealy;
demand modcilalte; No. 2 red winter, 5s
2d; No. 2 red spring, stocks exhausted;
No. 1 fctard Manitoba, 5s 2d; No. 1 Cali-
fornia, 5s 2d.

London, Oct. 15. HtafO Pacific Coast,
fl 15s.

Now York, Oct. 15. Hops-stea- dy.

Portland, Oct. 15. Wheat, uncharged.

FROM POLITICS TO LECTURING.

Springfield, Mo., Oct. 15.-- Ca. Richard
P. K.'amd, free coinage advocate who
failed of to congrcn today,
haa prfe-?te- arrangements for an rx-- I
tervMiv lectajrlng tour through the njuRh-- j
v,e3t and south to begin Novwnber 10 andiist t:a Muy next.

SPMtlTU'ALI.STS MEET.

Washington. Oct. 15. The tWlrd annualroirrfn of the N"ti.na tiplrituj-liwis- '
Association openetl today. The annual

j ip-r- t of PreiderA UarreU howd an
ldlticn of S5 per cent In memheivffiip

during the rear. It m claimed ther

are 123,000 bona flde Sporltuallsts In the
Untied States and ten times that number
Interested In spUr-lbua- phenomena.

UNNATURAL CRIME.

Manager of an Orphanage a Qultty Man.

Seattle, Oct. 15. The
will tomorrow .puWI!si)n the result of the
Investigation ft hasmade Into the man-
agement of the. Norwegian Lutheran Or-
phanage at Poutobo, near Port Orchard
Bay.

The manager Was been found guilty of
unnatural crimes wish several of 'the or.
phan girls rfam he age of eight years
upwards. One of these, a girt now 11
years old, named Constanttna Johnson,
Manager Jens NeHson wa criminally ln
tlmate with for nearly two years. She
Is now in the tiiandls of a doctor. Netfcon
made a fuel confession to the secretary
of the orphanage two weeks ago.

THE PRESIDENT'S HETURN.

Mr. Cleveland Much Refreshed by His
Suimmer Outing,

WaaMngton, Oct. 15. The preaidontlaU
faimliy was reunited In WastUngton this
evening. Mr. CteveCland reached here in
the afternoon on BeneUlet's yacht and
Mrs. 01evtr.iand and ChK'Jxen arrived over
the Penn'sylwainiii at 9:45 p. m. The presi-
dent's summer outing alt Gray OaWes
hua Wad a very ibeneflclal effect on him
and he returns Invigorated and refreshed
for the iwln'ter'a work. The chief exec-
utive 'wWU Wave but a brief rest, for next
week he goes to AtEanla to pay a visit
to the 'Cotton Sltalfcs Exposition.

THE FKEICHr CHAIt(ij.

Bat Up the Prollt of FisLh S?nt to Ger-
many,

Fortland, Oct. 15. Wlarre:i and Tres-.ot- t

lust March nhlippjd 47 box.'s of choice
Chinook salmon, conlaJning 1076 pounds,
to Hamburg, as an experiment, the New
York market being over stdekod alt the
time. The fish were of the FeJtKVHury run,
and cost them 6 cents per pound. Today
they received returns from the shipment
in the rrhape of a check for J1S9.14. The
ilsh coid in Germany for 10 cents per
pound, realizing $1076.60. The freight and
charges amounted to $887.36. They are
consequently out about 2 cents per pound.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT

Olaf Hansen at the Light-Hous- e

Falls From a Derrick.

Signals of Distress Seen, by the El-

more Columbine Brings In-

jured Man to the City.

Whult is the imUttcT .with the government
telephone line? The cable was I'odd from
TB.aimook rock same Itine ago, but work
seem's to Wave stopped with) that.,

Lalit Frtd'ay Oiaf Hansen, at tlhe light-
house on the ro.-k-, while on a derrick
doing sjmi! pointing or other work, fell
to the rock tbet'cLv. He went down feet
flitst and struck the rock with such force
na to crush, tha hood of his left foot, driv-
ing thle bones. Borne of whilah wtre broken,
iipwalrds into the ankle. The wound to
a wMist painful one an'd wDl cause Mr.
Hansen much inconvenience and suffer-
ing.

Sl'jr.utt of ditlfress were h'ung out at
tile rcK-- and Moml'ay afte.noan the El
more, Inward bound, in passing noticed
the signals und reported them on her
arrival in port. Yesterday morning Cap-

tain Richardson, of the OoCuimblne, iwent
down t the llgntlhouae and brought Mr.
Hanom to the cilty, and he went to the
hiospltal in the aftern;n.

Had there been a telaptone fr li

ldne direct from the rock, Mr. Han.
sen might have been in the city much
sooner. UndbubtedCy the line wJ.I be
complete some diy, and its useiil'.ncsa to
a foregone conclusion.

HIS STOMACH iOOUjATSED.

Recovery of a Chicagoan From a Won-

derful Surgical Operation.-

St. Louis
Col'. Benjamin F. Norton, well known In

rhicago politics, is at the home of his
daughter in New York, who rallied from
one of the most remarkable operations
known In surgery. Col. Norton, when he
came here, began to have Intense pains In
als stomach. A stricture formed In the
gullet and Communication between his
mouth and stomach became Impossb'.e.

the best medical skill he was
sio starving to death. Physicians were
called In. An operation wasi decided
upon. It was performed July 27. A hole
was cut In Is stomach about two Inches
above the navel, large enough for a hand
to be Inserted. It was found that the
walls of the stomach had collapsed, and
lay flat against the spine. Ir. Weir
pinned the forward wall to the intestines
with two gold pins, each four inches in
length. The stomach was attached to
the Intestines on August 1, and the pins
were withdrawn. Then a silver tube was
Inserted In the wound, a piece of rubber
tubing attached to it, and through this
canal food was forced Into the stomach.
A dally wash of nitrate of silver cured
the ulcers. A sounder, consisting of a
jet touJb on the end of a whalebone rod,
was inserted once a week. This operation
will have to be kept up for a year or
morr to keep the passage from growing
together again.

MU.k Twain' Is a close-kni- t, profuse-haire- d

man of quiet manner, with shag-
gy, protruding eyebrows and a drooping,
sandy mustache tinged with gray. He
sptlaks slowly and measuredly, sometimes
llngoring over a word and then accel-
erating the speed of the next few so as
to iriuke up for the dulay. He lias a
hilbit when ta'lking of staring flxedf.y at
some Imaginary cbject, as If he hud got
hcCd of an idea and was determined to
keep in sight of It. When at home tie
Bv next door to Hiirrlet Beedher Stowe,
at Hartford, Con. He Is fond of walking,
smokes a corncob pipe and wears glasses.
He Is married to an aCcornpHified wife.
He Is just sixty.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., although only

most or we cares 01 nis great Dusinefs.

It's In town. It's the best;
Won't burn nor roughen the skin;
Won't "yellow your clothes."
You win b agreeably surprised.
Sorry you didn't know It sooner.
Tomson's Soap Foam, targs paclutes.

FRIGHTFUL SLAUGHTER

Keport of Governor Slieakley on

Destruction of Seals.

PARIS TRIBUNAL OF NO AVAIL

British Fishermen Evade the Law on

a Technicality-Se- als Must Hav

Better Protection.

WiaeAilngton, Oct. 15. Jarnea Siieakley,
governor of Alaska, in Ms annual report
to the secretary of the interior, Vay that
on the Fourth of July the cutters Rush,
Corwln, Grant and Perry ww.'e in tlhe
Wambor, and gave tlhe natives an object
lesson as to the proper and. patrtotlo
ctOebr.Vtlon of the day. On tho

of the seal, the gWernor says:
"No one at all famr.ilor wilth; the past

h'Wtory of the Islands can look '.ipon the
dcuerted iookcrles today und not reaOlze
with crushing force Wow great hols been
the diminution of seal life, eepeoHiiCy of
the reproductive cCasa, the females.'

The governor says that the clalmi of
Canadians and DritMi thult tlhe excessive
kilSlng of Ijfaitj on the land Is the cooWe of
the depCtton, Is disproved by statistics.
He says that on the rookeries now there
are many moic Beola, whUe femlallew are
tbarce. Tho cUmlnuitlon Is due directly
to killing at seat where no discrimination
cam be made as to the sex ofthe seals.
He saiya thlait better prt;eotlon nrust be
gnanlted them thlan is afforled by. the
Pairtls trfbunal:

Great Britain gave to the Canadian seal-
ers increased fuHiltlcli by avaiillng her-
self of a technicality and violating ihe
clear Intenit of the Paris reffuf.atlona re-
lating to nrearona. When the Canadian
airthorlbles hiad received from' England
what is practically a repudiation, or al
ltaist, a neRlatlon, of Bhe Paris trlbunoj,
they knew It would be posBlbte for British
Columlblan schoonatw coming from the
AuXiltlc side of the sea to use allowed
firearms and evade detection by asserting
that skins found on board with, thot
wounds while In the BeJhrlng Sea, wece
skinis taken on the Jiapin coatit.

The governor says 15,000 skins were
on tihe (Blonds this year and 58,000 were
taken by poachers, 75 per cent of wflilclh
were femaies.

STATE OF THE CHUWCH.

6157 Episcopal Ohiurohes in the United
States.

Minneapolis, Oit. 16. In the Episcopal
Hbueie of Deputies the Rev, H. C, Dun
can, of Louiblaima, made his report today
cn the teitate of ItWe dhnirdh.

The cWuineh now has 79 blshnps, 4544 dW- -
gymen, 567 candidates for lay orders,
1K0.820 baptisms 'In the patft year, and
131,472 conllnmattons. Thok'e are now 618,-5-

communicants, 5157 dhuirch edifices and
nearly 600 institutions of a benevolent
or eduoationall cCiar.vjter. Contributions
from all sourdea Wad reached $38,000,000.

Dr. Duncan thawed thlit the body of the
communicants was growing more than
the number of the clergy, a fact he at-

tributed to the ln'iuiflcle.iicy and diminu-
tion of stlpem?lj.

THE BOY DID WELL. ,

nnKirln rv T. Oct. IS Near Richmond.
In this county, yeutarday, Jos-;p- Gushes
attempted to ortimlnaJty auuu-tii-- t 'Airs. o

Th nrnmtui'is Son
grabbed a clh'ot gun and eh'oit her
dead.

A SHORT CAMPAIGN.

San Francisco, Oct. 16.-- M. H. DeYoung,
proprietor of Ifhie ChronlCJe, arrived home
from Eure-p- today. When usked about
national politics he said:

"The National! committee wl'l meet some
time In December. The meeting In De-

cember will mean a date convention and
a shout campaign."

A NEW BIBLE.

(London. Oct. 15. A revision of the bible
has been completed, Including the apoc- -
ryifoo, upon whWh the reviewers nave
been engaged slnoe 1881, and It wlB ihort-l- y

be, issued from the Oxford press in va-

rious sizes.

MISSOURI GETS THE FIGHT.

St. Joseph, Mo., Oct. 15.-s- lant McDon.'
aid, iuhe Denver spoitlngoian, and asso-diia.te-a.

who have been arranging to bring
off the Corbett-Fltzillmmo- fight here,
have secured what they desire and wtK
tonight telegrapCv Julian and Brady and
President etuart, of tihe Florida Athletic
Club, a 'Kuarantee of $30,000 for the fight.
They will guarantee that tho fight can Be

pullad oft on an Hsuaod in tne Aiisoun
river without Interference.

SHOT GUN JUSTICE.

Hutchinson, Ks Oct. 16. This morning
Wowuird Stevens, wfhlo lives at Arlington,
20 mtles west of her drove with his
sister to tlhe farm of James Lewis and
demanded that John Mullen, employed by
Lewis, marry the girt at once, elalimlng
tfrtit Mullen had seiJuced her. re-

fused and Btetvens, wwtlng until his back
was turned, shot Mm- - MuJlen will die.
Stevens got uiway and a posue Is In pur-

suit.

APPOINTED COUNSEL.

gcauvi; Oct' 15.- -8, H. Piles, of Ihls
city, has been apolnted gene:Ml counsel
for th receiver of ifh Oregon improve-
ment Company, tfire pl'ne maiHe vacant
by the elevation of A. F. Burleigh to the
receivership of the Northern Pacific.

TO BRING UP THE WORK.

WU.tfilngto.il. Oct. 15. Secretary Smith
Has directed he force of the law division
Af h Interior Jcnoxtmen to Work on
hour extra each day In order that ths
wcrk of that diivW.on may be brousht up
to date. It Is now about ten, months In

arrears.

- THE ALENE ARRIVES.

Fired Upon by a Spnisa Gun Bom:.

Kfw York.- Or. 15 Th Atlas Line
an;r Aierie, which wtis fired on tiy s
."iti gunUoalt whtle passing Caps May-- l.

1 n 0.'tot th, arrlvd this afternoon.
Cap-al- Selders Is at a loss to account
for the conduct of the Spaniards. s his
steamer was displaying hsr usual fr--

nals. H will make a report to his com.
pany, .which may bring the incidfetit to
the attention of the state edpardment.,

THEY SHALL NOT MEET.

Cannot Even Shake Hands In Arkansas,

Llttlle Rock, Ark., Oct. 15. "Corbett and
Fltsslmimons shall not meet in Hot Springs
in any kind of a contest," said Governor
Clark toddy. "If they ever meet they
WfJl fight, and they shad not flglht In Ar
kansas. They shad not meet In Hot
Springs either in or out of the ring. They
shail not even shake ahnds.

When asked if Corbett woutd be ar
rested upon Mis arrval In Hot Springs,
Gov. Clturk said that a good gerferol never
dllscrosets tills plins to the eneimy. In
formation oalme from a private source to
day that the Fcorld'a Athletic Cdub is con
s&tering a plan by which they hope to
overcome the obstacles laid before them
by Governor Clark. The scheme Is to
turn the whole affair over to the Hot
Springs Aissortation. That association was
Incorporated by WKIann Babcock, John
C. Lonsdale and Charles H. Weaver, all
of Hot Springs. According to Its charter
the association-wu- organized to "carry
on Ithe buafnet& of maintaining ai park
or pCace ot recreation in or near the
olty of Hot Springs, where races, lc

sports and games ooutd be practiced
and exhibited! Bind1 a mentis of entertain-
ment furnfclhed! either to the public or
ny such persons or associations as may
be admitted thereto.'

Under 'Wills charter the peop!e interested
beliievo they cum conduct a boxing match
limited to a specific number of rounds
with soft gtbves wttho.rt violating any
siaite naiw. vvnen miw ned of tWia scheme
Governor Cuark stated that the stats
chartered corporations and aasocJatlons
for legal purposes only, and that no
Violation of f.ulw would be tolerated under
the guise of amusements. He wus. not
prepared, however, to state Juat what
the iegial effect the proposed ohlainge woutd
have, ,

A degenerate Frenchman, M. Fure-tlree- s,

has attacked the national soup.
He asserts that It caiuses a distension ot
the stomach that Is fatal to the digestion
of the sojids that fo'.Cow; that It has
little or no nourishment In It, and thatas it is usua'.ly eaten hot, It Injures the
enamel of the teeth.

Astoria nas One of the Leading

Factories of the State.

Style ill Cigar Wrappers, but Old

Timers Profer Connecticut

Wrappers Instead of

Sumatra.

Ono of Astoria's growing Industries, of
nliiklh litt'l'e Is known, Is the itumufactura
of cigars. Sohkibe's factory on Ninth
street now employs a dozen men and
boys and is turning out a thousand cigars
a day. Half a dozen different grades
are produced but oil are hand mado and
Ciiean, and Astorlanw may be sure that
they are using only pure tabaoco when
they smoke any of thftm.

To on Astorlan representative Mr,
Schlebe stated In reily to numctrous
questions, tliat he Imported his leaf for
fl.Ier for the beat grude of goods is clear
flier for the best grade of goods Is clear
Havana. Two varltetifs of wrapper are
used. The wrapper 'for style Is imported
at a cost of $3.50 to $4.50 per pound,

a duty of $1.50 per pound, The
highest prrlced Ceef Is light In color, and
spotted, the dark 'leaf being the chclap-es- t.

Old timers prefer the sweet Connec-
ticut wrapper, which costs from 60 cents
to $1.00 per pound. This make a very
fragrant smoke which. a!H lovers of do-
mestic goods know eiml appreciate, These
Connecticut wrappers whldh Mr. Schtebe
uses are of tlhle Tu'mous crop of 1892.

Theme is someithllng peoullar about Ha-
vana, tobacco t con only be grown In
Cuba. Hum mils of experiments have
been tried to grow It in the United States
from seed, but It never has the texture
or flavor of the Cuban grown plant.

To see the men aind boys deftly ctrlp
the sterna from the leaives, roll the cigar
and put on the wrapper, Is an interesting
sight. The packing, UabeHIng and stamp-
ing of the goods is all done by Mr.
Se.'hlebe htmUeCf. When the town

to prow Mr. Schlebe intends to
enlarge his factory to mejt the Increasing
demand of binrinem.

RIGHT TO HOLD OFFICH.

The proposition to Insert In the new
constitution of South CairolinU, a restric-
tion or otflce-holdln- to white men

the now gen (rally forgotten fact
that the flfteentlh amendment to the fed-
eral conatltutlon, as originally reported
to the senate, Included the right to "hold
office," as well as "to vote," as one which
"shalt not be denied or abridged by the
United States or any state on account of
race, color, or prevlanis condition ot ser
vitude," but the office Holding clause was
stricken out before It flnW.ly got through
congress, Senator Howaird, of Michigan
a leading Republican, opposed the sug-
gestion as by a plain Implication giving
to congnm authority to fix and rstabl'iclh
religious tests for office. He held that
the right to vote did not nece)itEy
cover the right to hold 'office, end that
each stats ought to nave power to set up
such restrictions upon the latter us It
thought wise. As this office-holdin- g

clause viiti originaly reported, and oifter
full discim-Jo-n stricken out, an argument
ma be made for the claim that a state
may muke particular color or natl'onaC- -

. Ity a bar to ofllee-howl- without violat-
ing the federal constitution; but even
the Bourbons of South Carolina ( so
clearly the Injustice and Impolicy rt such
a, oourss thait they voted down the prop-

osition to exclude the black man from
eligfblllty to office. New. York Post,
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Hannibal Williams Delights a
Good-size- d Audience.

BEAUTIES OF SHAKESPEARE

The Wonderful Flexibility of tha
Human Voice Exhibited by

This Master.

A failr-sIze- audience gathered at the
opera house last night to hear the ac-
complished Shaktapta'rlan reader, Mr.
Hla'nnibUI A. Williams. Seld'jm 1s It the
lot of ordinary man to hear such an
afUst end proba-U- few who attended
the entertollnment luelt nlghlt for the ben-
efit df the library drelnned of tha rlc'.i
treat thlat was In store for them.

Mr. WlJlClams was Introdluced to the
audience by Dr. BWhop, In a few und
we dhoaen words, and from the moment
he 'began his reoftul' until the close of
the fifth' and lobit act, he held1 the rapt
attention of the lovers of Shakespeare,
the maister..

Success In monologue comes to but few
men, for not only must the entertainer
have a large share of personal magnetism,
but he muwt of necessity be a clever read-
er and an lrtte&'igent and sympathetic
elwulttonlfcit. Mr. WUHaLns last evening
achieved a very gratifying success In this
difficult task, and triumphed more by ap-
pealing to the Iriteffllgence than the sen-
sibilities of h'ls audience. Aided though
he was by the atlmllraltfon born of his
marvelous fealt of imemory, In dlsiienslng
aibbiolirteJly. with Hie manuscript more or
letu refered to by other famous readers,
his success wlas merited, for he recites
wWhout ct!np-tra- noise or nnt ot any
kind. His imetlhlod natural- and manner
refined. It was a very dedgihtfuQ reading .

by heart" of ithe dlfflcu.t pl'ay of Henry
IV by a gentleman whlo has evidently
made loving study of Its spirit and mean-
ing, as we! as a Wonderful) mastery of
Its text. Beyonki the Just Intonations
and modulations of speech he appears un-

aided to the Intellect, the ease and quiet
elegance of tills manner, being immorred
by effort at personation, and strife for
eolcutionary effect being deftly concealed
In the slmiuMlon of naturaJness which
thorough culture gives.

An entertainment so exquisite In the
enjoyment thlait 'It affords, 00 elevating
and ennobling In the influence that it
ttlel'dB, Is raredy within the possibilities
ot any community, and Mr. Williams has
secured hiimnWf in the most admiring
estimation of Astoria's most cutolvtUed
public. Hannibal A. Wllllims la a unique
and Dofiafoie figure; as an Interpreter of
Shakespeare he has no rival, his powers
being more reMairk'albly evidenced than
thooe of the actor, In thlait he carries out
the whole play In Ms own person, repre
senting each xfhlaracter In turn with a
graphic fidelity that is lUttie short of
marvelous..
' In King Henry IV Ws work sWowtd a
critical discrimination as to the cWjitac-te- rs

in the drtaima. The King, the two
Henry were welt done, but the presenta-
tion of Shakespeare's masterpiece of gen-
ius In wit, humor and controversial skKI,
In the pemon of Sir John FailUtiaft, was
not to bo surpussed. One could see the
old Hackett In the 'character, but he
might have taken lessons from. V'f.llama.
Never beifonj could one so thoroughly

tha scintillating wit, spairkling
humor an! ever present philosophy of
the old knU'ht as In the rendition of the
chanttater last night by Mr. Wfliloms.
The beauty and grainUeur of Shakespeare
stood: forth as a clear-cu- t cameo. The
sayings and doings of his creations were
before the IWareir as If present In tho
verttabCe fleh aind bCood and ono for-
got the reader in woMarlng what the
King or His eon woutd say next. The
recital was an edn-Utto- of the most
(OUrul chailidrer Do Whs student and
Jover of Engafctn and to miss heau-in-g

Hannibal WIMamis' Interpretation of the
mlawter of the DngWiCii language. Is to
miss half of one's life.

The following copy of a letter received
from Wihl'timan Coll eg yesterday speaks
for Itself.

Walla WsJIa, Wash., Oct. 12, 189G.

So rare a treat has seldom been enjoyed
by the and fredends of Whitman
OoF.eite as the pretsentntion of the p'.iay
of "Henry IV," by Mr. HannlhJ a.

In She camiMhrilve gna."p of
'features Un the plot. In the de-

lineation and analysis of the characters.
In the vivid exhibition of diverts motives
and traits of the personages, especially In
sustaining the chiracter of the Immortal
Fa'I'iUff, the work was a masterpiece, and
will do much to foster an appreciation of
the great dramatist among our students.
It Is therefore with the greatest pleo.ru re
th.it I bear teettmony to the plwisure and
ptoflt to us of Mr, WHlBims' vistt.

W. D. LYMAN.

GOOD THING'S TO PUSH AliONG.

The rearon thrjt women are not Inclin-

ed to' Join In the general denunciation
of Holmes Is because he bulit number lejs
cloae'ts In his house. Many dose-ti-j er
the pride of at Woman's heart, even If
some of them do contain fami.'y skeletons.

Chicago Tlmee-Heia-

Walking delegates nowadays BID up their
time providing grievances whlcih shal be
sufficient excuse for indulging In this hbil-da- y

somwtitmes coined strlke.-Ne- w York
Evening Sun.

Probably the worft thing life has had
In store for Hon. James 'E. Campbell, of
Oh5, Is the distinction of beflng known as
"Brtce's man."-hlca- go Otecord. '

"Culm," lays General Campos, "has
cct Spain millions." Yes, but not near

o many millions as It has cost Cuba
to support the army of Spanish officials
who ni'.s th IsNrnd and domineer over
the natives. There Is a big balance irt
the ledger In Cub' favor. Buffalo En-

quirer.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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